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More Thanks' From ^est Point ..
^ A

AAM received a joumaiwiic campltaent 
this mooUi in thr latest imqc of “The 
Pointer ’ bt-fee+kly magazine of th# Uni- 
t*d States Military Academy In review 
of the Weat l\)int Debating Taam a tra- 
vela. AAM waa listed aa "tha frtendlieat 
place in the country ” TTie article reported 
that Cadcfta Jared Schopper and FYank 
WaUon enpecully were impressed with 
otir “vigorous handshaking.”

, The article in “The Pointer m the set - 
ond thank you” we have received from 
the two Army debater* Laat month fol
lowing their visit here, they wrote s let
ter of thar.ks to the Corps of Cadets. In 
it they asked us to send s debate team to 
the Academy so they could have “another

crack at tha boys and an opportunity to 
show them the same kind of hodpitaiity 
that we received.”

We are particularly proud that AAM 
was singled out in the manner i| which 
is was. The Weat Point Team has traveled 
throughout the South, debating on many 
campuses which, without a doubt, have 
some attractions which we can t offer 
Never! he leas their reception here was still 
the best they had received Regardless 
how you look at it, we have both as in
dividuals sod as a group the fiower to 
maintain and improve the name of AAM 
throughout the country. We re our own 
publicity department, and from the looks 
of things, we re moving along 'bn all eight 
cylinder*.

The ‘New in (>raduate Studies
• This year Humble Oil and Refining 

Company continues for the fifth consecu
tive season h program which should be of 
utLerVst to every collage student and staff 
member Called the "Humble I ^ctures in 
Stlence," the project is actually a senes 
of “on the job graduate studies The com
pany brings to its Baytown refinery tech- 
ical ex|»erts from every field to lecture to 
its per»<*inel In effect, the senes brings 
cotlegn to the man.”

- These technical lectures presented to 
Humble employees are not mere refresher 
talks They are studies which the
company says are each equal to a semes
ter of university graduate study. The tech
nical employees who take a course are re
lieved of ail plant duties and devote full 
time to lectures which usually last about 
two weeks There is a written examinahon 
at the end of each course

The men who conduct the lectures, 
so a Humble publication says are invited 
fmnj a group of the most distinguished 
educators in America They s}»eak on top
ics which are in a large part, determined 
from [lersonnsl demand at the refinery 

The original purpose of the Humble 
lecture series was to broaden the base and 
raise the general level of auentific know
ledge among its Baytown refinery tech-

A man in business had just fimahi'd 
making out some complicated forms for 
a government a u rv e y and. when be 
reached home that nfght. he was exhaust
ed After iinner he weanly made his way 
to bed but instead of going hr
tossed and turned for hours ml brain it 
a whirl as he thought of the various gov
ernment regulations with which he had 
to comply. Finally he started to grin as 
a thought flashed through his mind ^

Thank liod we re not getting as much 
government business administration ss 
we re paying for!”

In twenty set (tods he was sound asleep.

meal |>ersonnel Proof of the value of the 
program is dramatic. Almost half of the 
refinery's new research projects initiated 
during the paft three years have stemmed 
from the lectures in science.

Enthusiasm among plant petwonnel 
has been significant. They have accepted 
the opiKirtumty to study in the eom|>any 
of the visiting scientists and they have 
beer quick to take advantage of the les 
sons to be learned

Such a program as this can well be a 
forecast of things to come The problem 
of crowding all possible subject* both 
technical and liberal, into a four year cur
riculum is becoming increasingly difficult 
Dcaduate whool while a valuable and 
necessary phase of our educational sys
tem, require* time away from the job 
which few technical men in industry can 
spare As a result, the Humble publica
tion says, people in industry arc torn be
tween the task at hand and the urgent 
need for raising their general level of 
scientific knowledge.

This program might well lead the way 
toward solution of the growing problem 
of providing adequate training and educa
tion for the technician without requiring 
him to spend an unreasonable number of 
years within college walls.

Junes was extremely |>mud of his gulf 
scores and brought his mother-in-law 
along so he could exhibit his prowess. 
‘Now. you sit fight here ami watch me,” 

he told her, aAd then proceeded ti) the 
first tee with fhe friend with whom he 
was playing.

Tm especially anxious to make this 
first drive a temfn one. Jones whisjwml 
to his friend "You see my mother-ib-law 
is visiting us and she's sitting right over 
there and 1 . . .-’

‘ Don't be an idiot, mtcrrupti-d his 
friend “you cant hit her from here Why 
it's over 200 yards “
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A stron orner Sla ted 
For Lecture Here
Dr (ieorp** Van Bteabroeck, not- 

ci aatronomrr who > »t A4M 
Tuesday, May 1*5. can lay claim to 
thr dialinctlon of lH*u>|r thr anrn- 
U*t who tunxil up an error in 
the calculation, of Albert Kinatein, 
father of the theory of relativity. 
Dr Nan Bieshroeck will -*t>eak 
undr-r thi joint -*|>onaor»hip of the 
(iraduatc ( hil and the American 
A^wa lation of I niveratty I’rofea 
*or>

One of Rtnatein'a thr»*e baaic 
prediction* ir .upport of hin the
ory i* th* “f.inatcin Shift,’’ which 
•ay* that the giavitatnmai force 
af the »un "benda" starlight paaa- 
mg nVaihy

Dr. Van Bieahoerk .■< reaearch 
Confirmed that much a shift doe* 
occur, and he can alao offer pho 
toiriaphic proof that this deflec
tion i* much irieater than Km 
atein * orifthHl prediction

To (»rt)ve thi* theory Di Van 
Hieaboeck. tripped with »(acial 
inatrumenta of hi* own de*i*n. 
wa* ahie to tak. pkture- of the 
l(*47 solar p- :i[»ee in Htazil The 
photoirraphs refrtrderl th« light of 
dirtaot -tar* passing,near the >un

keturning t<> Hiattd fbre* month* 
later, he photographed thc*e «airw’ 
stars, at iMahl when unaffected 

di> th. «yn I smg mght pvture*

TKC l.ulr* No 
I’av for Striker!.

Austti. Tex May 9 (Al’l 
Striking T» xan t'omitoiiy 

refinery worker* will get no 
unemployment benefit*, the 
Texa.s Employment Commia- 
miMion hulecl ye*U*hda>

An impsediatt ap|>«al and court 
test "f th< c ase wen forei act 

The TKC voted unanimously not 
to pay unemployment m!Miran«*e 
claim* hy approximateU 2.*kS> 
worker* at 1‘ort Aithui a'id fort 
Nee he*

Th* TK< 1’c M that the work 
stoppage wa hie to a labor di»- 
poU and therefore no c laim ce*uld 
b»- approved TT-e unmri contended 
that the strike had h-en ealle-d off 
imk. the Th < *ai«l that a labor 
eiiaaute still existed

Texaco workers who had been 
oh *tnke trieel tee gee tM»ek to Weifk 
Afinl 2h, lnit the company refused 
to allow them to enter th# plant* 
The union* callfd it a lockeNlt 
The company *atd that, the refin
eries would hot he reopened with
out assurance from the union* 
"that operation* wdl maintained 
for a reasonable period of time" 

The worker* then Died claim* 
far unemployment benefit*
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Brooklynese Philistines 
C.B. ’s ‘Samson and Delilah

for contiipmon, the scientist w*» 
eventual!) able to eitahliah that
vtarhfht, suhjrcted to th# influ
ence of the sun. shift. 201 sec
ond* of an , in*teae^ of 1 “tfi *ec- 
ond* of arc a* KinWem had pre
dicted

Adverse weather e-onditionit d«- 
ni< el Dr. \ ari Rirabrewv k the op 
fiortunity of dotnr farther re
search cm th# sui»)eet during the 
11*48 eclipse *f the aun in the far 
Pacific Hi* observation post for 
thi# i-cflpai waa Korea, under 
th*- auspice* of the National (»eo- 
graphic Re^ lety

Dr Vurr H leahrueck p. rsuaded
Lt. Oen John K Hodge to po«t- 
|M>ne a I'nited Natkin* piebiacite 
scheduled fi»r the day of the 
eclipse a* the Koreans, t, super
stitious pee>pl# might (on«l<ier the 
solar cmjc ire.nce a bad omen

Dr Van ffeeshiaeck is now at 
the J McDonald pbaervatnry, 
which he hel|ieii to plan *nd lay 
out or Mount Locke h\ Weal Texas 
near Fart itens

The aeienUst has recently re
turned from North.™ Africa 
where he ha« for the last few 
month* engaged in locating ami 
laying out an obaervatery for the 
Belgian government

Horn in Ghent, Be gaim, in lfl!0, 
Dr Van Bie*brocck ejam# to the 
( nited 5-tate s in IHIh a* viaitinp 
professor of practical astronomy 
at the (m varsity -if Chieago's 
Yeikr* Observatory, William* 
Ba\ Wi*.oBSin He lie,ame an 
American ritisep is 11*22

His awards include the gold 
medial of the K.yal Sm-iety of (’«»- 
|>enhagten; the Mailly prue. Bel
gian Academy of Rrietirf; atal the 
A mi/ i-ru.* Ae*adernj of Srience at 
Pans

Oilmen Blast RF( 
On I ml ust r\ Loans

Lei* Angelea. May # -t^t Ru»- 
*e!l B Brown, general counsel for 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America, said ia.*t night 
the oil industry eloe* not need and 
does not want aid from the remon- 
stnictam Finance forporation

"Reliance on goveenment finan 
ceh lead* to flabbiness of imagin
ation •(-'! a dulling of the sense 
of responsibility,” Brown toki in- 
eiefiendent oil operators attending 
Xjie aiuuK-iation's midyear meeting 

’■The oil industry ha* never 
a* keel for government suhaidiea 
dor relied e»n the public treasury 
for financing

' Any departure from the custom
ary ebanneis of credit and finance 
is a move toward government con
trol of tha industry’s operations”

Brown /aui a subcommittee of 
the Senate Banking and fVjftency 
(om nut tee ia conducting an inquiry 
into the lending policies of the 
RF<

"The hearings began with the 
propoaed loan to Tex mas* Petrol
eum Company, which has be*n ap
proved but not yet l-sburaea," 
said Bre-wn "Apart from the char
acter of the loan, a principle is 
imoltad which should be of con
cern to the oil industry."

The Oilman's counsel urged mem
bers of the association to "express 
their appreciation to Senator Full- 
bnght • chairman i and the sub 
committee and to express the hope 
that the investigation they are 
makiag will prevent further intru
sion by BFC into a field where 
good government would nat justi 
fy *uch action aad where it is 
not needed and not wanted "

By HEBN AN C GOLLOH
SaauM aad Delilah (Para- 

•aaat) aterriag Virter Malar*. 
Had) Lamarr. Gaarge Raader* 
aad Aageta Uaahurv (Qaoem
That Cacti B Demille. Holly- 

wood's greatest exponent of phil 
latimam. should make “Ramaon and 
Dolilah.” a Mm definitely anti- 
PhUtaUne M character, is nat In the 
toast paradoxi.ai

Praductr-director Demille long- 
ago lea road the value of exptoitmg 
Matorkal atones which bore reli-

Truman Taking 
‘Stump’ to \i<! 
Brannan Plan

ij^coln, Nebr. May 9— 
(API — Preaident Truman, 
taking the stump for the 
Bid naan Farm Plan, aaaert- 
ed yesterday its enactment
would help assure "peace aad 
prosperity for ourselves and the 
world "

fious impetus (“Slgii of the ( rasa," 
"The ( rusades. “Itn Cammand- 
menU. ’l Out history and Ite
ligwa be faabionad spectacle tka 
technical perfection and grandeur 
of whieh waa matched only by the 
eloquent artificiably af aenpt, act
ing. and dirsction.

Nampson and Dehlab" la wo 
different than Ike r*w». Here IV- 
rnUle has Mrs mare, wider the 
vaware af rslravagaata made 
morkenea af hoik hiatory aad ra

the benefit of those who mteerd 
them, or want to sot teem again. ( 

'•My Granny VW is achedul*! 
for May 1-lJj “Heart Mows. " 1m 
May li ao the last two weeks.
Roothen Kxpoourc. "Rowiee aad 

Juliet," “The (fwhteu Furrupme." 
a»d tar two aforoim-ntigntd plays, 
will he offered on alte rnate night*.

Itgtea.
Diali-i

He lit into what he called thr 
"mud slinging, name-calling o^> 
position” which he said fight* 
against every new proposal of
fered for the benefit of the coun
try It includes the same people, 
he said, who attacked past farm 
pi ugrams a* "Communiatic" and 
attempt* "to enalave the fanaer "

Taking ui> the prime feature of 
Secretary of Agruultere Brannan s 
plan under which the government 
would pay farmers the difference
Irt-tween what they receive at the 
market for penshabe ernps and 
a pre-determmed “fair return," the 
pi eaident asserted

The plain fact i* that the pro
duction payment plan is the best 
plan yet propoaed for getting an 
abundant produc tmp of perishable 
ryops ivuiaumed without knocking 
the bottom (Ait etf the farmer'* 
income.

"It is if» the farmer’s interest 
It is alae- in the consumers in
terest I firmly believe it should 
lie made a part of our national 
farm program "

The president said those who say 
it would cost "fantastic" *uma don’t 
undonetami the plan A(-Um|jiy, he 
addod. It may coat leas Than fne 
preannl law

logue it prttentiows ("Your 
mercy it like your love ruthleaa!), 
thereby neceoitaliag an irntating 
flamboyance 04 the part of the 
performer* who with the exception 
of Hedy Lamarr are all capable of 
sound emoting Had Hedy not been 
required to speak, her beauty 
might have scon her through 
CTa ha* not only made her talk, 
but foroeel her U try to act, a! 
move the respond* to hy tolling 
her eve* and writhing on a tiger 
rug Victor Mature is an accept
able Saaiaon. and George Sanders, 
who can’t give a ha-1 parfornianee. 
play* the cruel Aran with tongue 
in rhoeh

I'hihat me soldiers storm 
through th* film eooipprd with 
first-rate Broohl) n acreoU and 
get their noggins del) smashed 
b) a provohed Samson 

We can recommend “Ramson and 
Deldah” only aa a technicolored 
Tartan picture in which rhx-etah 
is replaced by Hedy Lamarr 

★
Dallas' Theatre 50 is currently 
sentmg its *« week Repertory 

Cestiyal. durtlhr which it ofTers 
it* plays of this Inst season for

San key Park
Jpuvlry ^

has the
FASHION ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS

pres
Kesl

AFL Fevote

F’hiladelphis, May W —*Ah— 
Freaideat William (ireen of the 
American Federation of l/bor 
said yest*relay the AFL is willing 
to meet with the CIO m an effort 
to form * united organisation "of 
all force# and grouptnga of organ
ism! labor ”
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